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THE ASPEN LEAF.

1 would rot be iCh
A leaf on yonder aspen tree; bel
Ilia every fiekle baeeze Le play,ap
Wildl, weakly, idly gay ;

Se fe;lbly faeso 1ligh Ly«vh1ung,
Bv the wing of aniset airrcd and swung; we
Tl'riilllng e%'n t10a edbreaaî's note, a
Drooping if onlly a lighî mit float;
Brightenied and dîirn:ed , like a varying glass,
As ahiadow and sunbeam chance tu pas -i

1 would net beth
A leaf un vouder aspen tree- an,
1 tis net because the autumui sere the
Would change rny merry guise and cheer,-
That soon, full sono, lner leaf nor stemi
Suinlight wuuld gladden, or dewv-drop gen-h
'Jhat 1, wîh my fellows, must fallo the earth, e
Forgotten our beauty and breezy mirlh, e
Ore 'Iae un the bougli where ali lhad grown, thi

Must inger on, and linger alne;- wl

>Elght life be an endicas aummer's day, tel
And 14b for ever green andI gay,li
1 would not be, 1 would nutlibe
A leaf on yonder apen tree!

Pruidl ~pkeu h'~rtof mi,
'l'et weakuess and change p)erchau)ce are thîine,
Mure, and dar-ker aud sadder le ace,
T[lieu efail the leaves uf yunder tree 1 I
Wbiat if they flutter-their life is a dance; i
Or toy with the sutneamn-they live in his glance; P
To bird, breeze aud insect, rustle sud ibrili,D
1Neyer the saine, neyer nulle, ineyer ail,-
Emablema of al that is fickle and gay, la

But leaves iu their birth, but leaves in decay- in

Chide thema not-heed them nt-spIirit away 1t
In lu thyself,-tu tbtie uwn hiddlen shrine;-1
'What ttere dost îhou worship? NVlbat deems't thon divine?

TJh y hopes-.sre they steacdfast, an d lhol y, and high ?
Are they built on a rock ? Are îhey raised tu the sky? Pl

Tbyli deep secret yering,-oh! whÎther point lhey ?- fil

To the triomnpha of earth ? te thet oys of a day ?
Thy frieudhipsansd fLeelig,-doth impulse prevail
Tlo make îhern aud rar îhem, as wind swells the ssiI? Pl

Thy life's ruling paisin-thy beiug's iraI aim- Pl

Wh'lat are they? And yield lhey contentient, or *harine? bi

Spirit, proud spirit, punder thy tate; -
If thiae the leaf'a lightniess, nut thine the leaf's fate;w

Il may finîter, and g astnsd wither, and die, a

And lheed nul unr pîy, and ask nul our sigh; t

But for thee,the immioral,-nio winter mmv throw s
Eternal repose un tihy juy, or thy woe; 1
"Jhou mu it lise, sud live cer-in glory or gzloa,-
1leyond thse wcirld's p)recinceta, heyund the dark tomnb. 1

Look lu th) £--f tiien, ere past is Huope's reigu, 0

And looking suad lonigiug alike are ini vain, il
Lest thou ticeti it a blass te have heen, or te b.,V
But a flutîcriag leaf on yun aspen trace1I

j Commtunicaled.] C

For t/te C/turc/t.

RECOLLECTIONS 0F BISUIOP WHITE. t

Rev. Sr,-The fo!luwing la the substance of an extract rom

s letter which 1Isarme lime ego wrote toae dear friend in a fer

distantlahnd, and 1 am induced ta acnd ilta you for publica*tion,

iu the hope that, as the veucrable sqbj.ct of il was exteuuivelye

knowu on thia continent, andI where known revered, il may(

provo not unacceptable lu your readers. It may perhaps be pro.

per ta state that, as 1 took nu notes of the followîng circumelsu-

ces et the time, aud beîiîg muireover a siranger in that section ofi

the United Sitates, antI cousez(q!lnity but impjerfettly acqustinled

wîh the names of plaices aqntI persans, I may posisibly be in-

correct inu mre miner points of detail, such ais, for instance, thei

7riante of tdie chtsîch in which the consecratiou touk place, &c-,

but fer the geriersl correctness of tht whole, 1 pledge myseif.1
VERUS.

"Mychiief objeet lu going ta Philadeîphia was ta have 'tht

Itonor (for such 1 deem-d it) of an interview with that venerable

aud Apostolie man-now lu heaveu-Btsmop WHITE. He

was for a great msny years the only living liuk ini the chain

which united the Protestant Episcoptil Church in the United

States le the Church of 1England, being the lest aurviviug ont of

the four clergymen whu weut 10 Englaud after the Revolulion

Io bc consecrated Bishopa ilî becuming then necessary Ibat tht

Épiscopal church in tht States should have tht power of ordain-

ing to tht minisîry wihiu itself, witbout furîher refaretice lu the

maîber country. At thetîlme of bis d.eth-wbicb occurred in

JuIy 1836, on a Sunday, sud about tht bour wheu prayers ou

bis behaîf' were asceudinc, tn thet heunt of graca from hurdreda

epresid1ing B ahop. Iu bts parleur, (tisa rouai in wleh 1 was yerl

ting witb hiai,) thse firet met(iu,-h tutt I m,-wes beltI life:

tisa close of tise RevalutiÎon, ta draw up a Constitution foýr tise lais

hurcis, adapted lu ber new antI untriad situation ; aud an fw of wil

ýr mrinuitera were tisera at tisat i;me ta represent bier, filet ase aisl

peared indeed but "as a g;rain Of qusta? d seed." But tht. asi

-e,îhuugh sainil sud unpraaiisiîîg,, wes scwn iu failis, sud v e.i

ýaterad with msuy prtlyers ; sud sow-besold whet tise Lord [let

ush wrau ht I tise"gr inas becoîne as EAT TRes, " Sreld- ait

%g ouIl/ter braite/ts info t/te sea, andd /ter bio ts untoli e ht

rv,r, sud thus exhibiting ta0tise world an irrefragahie proof 5tO

ta thse intrinsie excellence of thse Churci cÀN upIhuld ber-yen, ti

tid causa ber ta ftlursh-iudepenidcuitly uf ti ry connexion witis Bi!

se Stat. ahi
iu

Profound was tht vanieration ln whicis this grenît mari was o
ItI, ual oîy hy ftise membera of bis awn churcis, but by aIl ai l
very ciss atnd denommilnation. LEr was tihe persoa 1 fitendtIof n
e immortal Wsiingiou, wiso isighly estecaied hlm; sud indee t
hieu we couaider his Iearning antI wisdom5 isis deep but unos.m
untatious piety, bis patriarchel ega, antI tise tIigity of bis isigîsci
id holy office, we caznnot be surprised nt tht universal hamage 9P
bhicis was reudared te Ibisi truly Apastolie mati. e

'Nul very long afier tiis never-t-b forgottn interview wiîis no
sub;op Wilmsve, I wes priv.legeWi ,ta Sec hismi once-,more Undera
reumstancea of a s,,ll rmore Iumresîing nature, HuLpptning tsi h

ion a shlort visit tu a friatîd in a nalighisoring Diocesýe, 1 ah

nvited by its respected and indiefatigable ]Prelate (Dr. Doane) lu

irceéd te Philadelpisia ta wituesa ntfisecanser tion cf tise Ras,. i

)c. Keaiper tuthie office of Mîssioitany Bisbop, a novel but highly Pgi

uportaut stop agrted upon by tise chiureh atis[le prtvhius maet

ng of tisa Ganerai Convention, snd whicbi, conseqoently, gave C

ci the spproacbing ceremony e raîhar iuuual degr e of intereat g
accordingty went: and navet ehaîll1 forget tise deligisiful ema- i
uons which tlise wbale scena excited. Tise m-unateaiuu tank»

lace lu thse large antI beantifuil churcis of St. Peter, which wast
lIed ta averfiowiuig wiffh e mo3t attentive audience. And hart

[cannot belp tIigrassing a uifle ta mention two thingasI aim-

rassed me vary forcibly en thia occasion ;-first, ise decided au- c
eriorityr of thia publir mode of cousecratiug bier Bishopa adoptert/

y tisa Americain churcis, contrasted wiîb tise 1 rivate mernerti

whicisls the ma sultan cirem.ouy is too fe-I had asmrtu

a itI, invatriaby-peforaied lu Englend ; sud secondîly, tht lu
anse iularest wbich atppe(,artd ta bc <clt hy avery individual pre b
eut lu tlisolamuitie aof tise day. E>ici uuenntseemeda
an spak- ml /earî . isegag-ed in .every t/ting f/rat concerns

/the C/teeîckt." But isow asoultI h bc uîberwisel 1Tisa ana ýfolwî

if uecaasity <rom tisaotiser. 'Whïeu pains are taeantu presant f
the Cisurcislte epeuple lu tisa fuît besuty af ber tunrivalle iset-

vices-wheu îbay are givan leo<cal 1/teir interest ]in theai ail

whieu nana ofîluosa intanded fui' public usa ara peiformied " in a

torner,'5 to Suit the whiais antI caprices of tise lukewrnainsda
upine-bot wisen alof tiseai, from tisa dedicatian of tise b Aba lu

Chis inl Baptisai lu tisa imposition of banda, in canecreting ta

lie isigist office in bis churci,ase brotigfit out luniseauteous

order lseforethtie wboîa body of tise celirc, wisich ftus appears

Il air as tise moan, clipe as tise Sln

Inu bis wbole rauind af raya compiýefe,'

antI ta ail bier eneaieaIl terrible as an tmy withlî bnnrs,"-it

cannot <ail ta ps'oduce in ail lber meaibers, liîrough iseù power of

divine grae, tise livelitat interst-the moat devoted ttalchaient

"'AIes! ih is ual auwiîb u," isongit I ta myse1f, as 1 gazed

wih deligbt ou tise scenke hefare mne-"ý consceatian &sier ceuse-

cration, sud visitation i er visitation, rnay ia, place, and fw%,,
veriy i7w, aceti to kinnw any iiug of ise matter, sud I'cwer sîjill

appear lo cure." Wiîh whainlexpresaiblec pain, when ataurding

divine service leîely on oue ocftisei occasions (I)tbicI( 1vas about
to add-wouldtisat ifLalid beto ) jutil alh.dad tes, dld 1inIoli

round e large cisurchin lu eerut'hsaprincipal îowus of Uppier

Caniada, antI nuaibar sorte bli'i dozen persans, wise, scattced

up sud dowu, were ail or tisa lailt ibat compoaed flise congraga-
tient Alas! that it should ba su! But tu reýttru luoay subjeet.

Tht consacratian, as 1 before remarlied, took place in St. Peter'a,

aud 1 was <rusate, îbrough tise kinduts uf one ofîthe leading

membara aof that cisarcis, tao capy a pew adjoining tise alter,

<rom wbich I had a goad view of ail tisappuoceedinga. Tht

pewa iaimediaely lu front eof tht sItar weee occupied by about

tirty clergymen in their robes, If 1 mistake not. AithtIe oppo-

site end eof tht churcis warthlb vesttY-ro0m, tht Readinig-desk

antI Pulpit, sud iamtediattly lu front cf tise latter ran tise great

cenitre aisle direct ta tise eltitr. Presentîy tise Rav. Dis. Aber-

crombie sud Miluor, (thse latter, 1 have unidertstoud, in early life

a Quýaker,) two venerabîleakiug men, enîared tht Deale. Tht

ira hart been, both in sounrlneas of doctrine sud in purisy of
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el pruelailmng "tht rleis has I in uJtesua," wbaha id inî)seif

i dbaly hands upon the hioary hesd of that brotîber-apOatle upoýn
omi be ln -n as 1 brheld hirri siuwly muviug up) the

le, huudred-a-uy tîhasandcs-of cypsfastenied on im, and

mauy loviuig bar ba that moment, doubtîtas, blessing their

rier-abie FaIthier,-l wss furcibly reindeü'd of St. John, " thte

aved disciple," whn about tht marne ag, beinig unable tu spesk

uch lu public, used to deliver lits oft repeatcd charge ta the

)urýh, ilChildrcu, lave une anothet !VI The praolates took thekir

ilsr aibe alftr, Bisbup Vhite occupying thte large amîd beau-

fuI chair at thteih of thtecomniriur oni-tabl e, wiih thret of the

shopa ouis ri, ,, id tht o!lter thet ou bis left. Tht Bi-î

op electsat un a chatir plýaced for bini in the great aisle, dressetl

iis rochect, tht remeinider of the Episeopsi babil beiug pîaced

ri anaîber chair hefore thtesItar, Morniung prayer wvas rcad h>e

e Rev. Dr. Aiterambit, anil-jtht Icsonis by Dr. Miluor, sud

vver did 1 lieur Ibis beautiful service beiter performed : but thal

iicb added chîiefiy Ioothe effeet was tlle very audible sud solerris

aune-r lu whiclh the respouse watt ultted by tht Babuhpe,

'lergy, sud peuple together.hIt is certsinly in' this wsy that tisa

est beauty of ur cbuicb serývice is beel seen sud feIt, and the

id of Ilcomiron Pa3arý mosî effectuslly fsuwered. There le

idi.sintercsta'4 worahappal)r lu Ibis case; aeh fees tisha ibfas

Ssultan but pleasinig duty ta p)erfora ilutise hous of Go, di

lgots ithere ta pre8ett/,r /imsel/ tht grateful offeriug of prayer

id praise. Andi the deligisîful emotion is nios Cu,îfissed tu the

ndividual worsb)iipar, but la diffused tbrouigiitise whoule congre-

stian, for tru t ittlait I"afs iran shar pc.se;il ion, au dotb thte

ou itenrianrce ûof a in i 1s friand." I felt i1110 ha auÎ lunmy 0owur

tese ou ibat itrais day, for ais 1 louked rounid ou thte grctI

ongregationan sd lberd tilîir voicesus iiîed in ?idoraiitn, tas

'ving, andI praise ta tht 1l'riune GutI, rny beart &gled with

1creaae(d deiotional feeling, andatIi hgt wiîhin rý yself-" I/
.good foir me Io bc ec!' But alets 1 wiben 1 coiisidler hiow this

uiy spiritual service is perfurmed tir muaI cîsurches, sç-arCeîy a

aice ta be heard reaponaive exer-ptIthai of thte clerk, who i-s often

ibari reader, as if' the congregalion con-cived they hald suffi-

'ifeîîtly discisargeýd 1teir dut(y by trensferring its per-formiance ta

ýim, 1 caunot be aurprised at thtraut of tIaeses-hlOur
LiturgY la ColtI sud lî1felaSs.
Ail tht PreleteýS looli a part in the services. of tht dey. Tht

Anie commnion tca WOS readj by Biashop W isite ; ttEie

by Bîsbh- -. U Oriderdorîk, (thecoad(jrstur of Bislîop White,

and brothier aoftise amiable J)iocesan osf :ew Yurk ;) aud (tht

Gospel by Bkbop qjChase. Tht Gospel InIlle forim of conusacra-

ion is btauitiful[, antI outmetit toucitîg advidres of our- Lord

o( Peter, ',sltmocn, son) of JouaILs, loveait thon mle V1 Biblsop Chease

(wbo wore, a bieck caâp, someuihing afiter tht myanrairo tht ultI

Rteformcers, asud wbose veýner-able ppernc tdet nch t Isae

;ffýci,)resd -il wtb great path-os. Htie videsstly seeamed lu <cc

as if aur Lord were aidiiesssnig àAimecif; sud wsan ha cause ta

Peter's hast, reply, " Lord, tholi knouest aIl uhisinga; Itov kaowevs1

/tat 1 love ,t/tee!' [lht goo ltI miin waasu ooverconie by ils feel-
i ngs, (\wbich eti ibat mîsotueit, 1 doubt nol, emanated <rom ailbearl

hurning wiîb love 10 bis Savioutr,) îhtstlie horst into tears.'T'ise

couigrcgatioriappieartedtaocatch tht glow, and tIrtliiîy tame il

was anae of Itht muet cde-ighfull il )ein tmoments 1 user enjqyes.

01 i tought of (teht lsap[isaOf' IJeaven

"1Where te/t Isle blissa af ai liall har.
Wvitbiliiie di.highit !'

Au admirable sermon wam preached by BIahJop Doune, Erfier

which Dr. Kemper was preseuled by thle latter Prelst suid tht

Rig-bt Rîýv. Dr. Sit of Kenrtucky. Whaar tl'e venierrbie l's.

tiarcis laid biis holy bandas ibthose arIllthtolitr Bishops) ou

tise Biahop tlecî's head, thte tears strcaosed <rom tut derraId

moani 'a yes. Perssupalha thloght-as i aIes ! piùvcd ta b-lit

ig-ht be thli a,çtliamt I AndI oh ! couid hia lretir-'n hn pre-set

-could tise sisaep antI the, lamrba aof bis flock uiver whom iha d

so long andtI au tredrly waîched wiîis nntiring love--O Cotîld

tisey hava indeed kunown th.at ibiis was ta ha tht lest consecration

by his banda îbacy abould tsar witncss-wsat wouîd lbaie been

tiseir feelings aI tMal moment !I ow would tht cyt of affetion

have lingarad on ihat agved sud beloved farm, andeared tbiieai

by tht most bslloweci associationa, sud bendirig under thte weîgiî

of almuat ninety years-tbat forai se familier ta tlisir aires irud

ibeir grand sires, andI now about Io descend 10 Ilse grave fuît af

banouan sull of desys !

RELIGIOUS LIBERALISMI.

Il is a trite observation, that buman nature is prune le rtau mua
extremes, This la reniarkably the came ns it res3pects religion.

An Imrportant lesson mnay ba learned by couIrasting tise religins


